The pressure drop across diesel particulate filters directly affects the exhaust back-pressure and the fuel economy of internal combustion engines. Such a pressure drop is related to the soot trapped inside the DPF so that the exhaust back-pressure increases as the soot mass loading does. Consequently regeneration strategies are required in order to remove the soot collected at the DPF. However, these processes usually involves additional fuel consumption.
and gaseous emissions. The soot loading test was performed up to 30 g (11 g/l). In the case of the use of the 109 pre-DPF water injection, water began to be injected from 9 g (3.3 g/l) and injections were repeated as many 110 times as required to keep the maximum pressure drop below the baseline value (corresponding to 9 g of soot 111 loading) until 30 g (11 g/l) of soot loading was again achieved [24] . An example of this process is shown in 112 Figure 4 , which evidence the potential for pressure drop control of water injection.
113
• In order to assess different engine operating regions, steady-state operating conditions were tested after loading 114 the DPF up to 30 g. Table 4 shows the three low load steady-state operating points assessed that were selected 115 to evaluate the DPF filtration efficiency as a function of the PSD and the strategy for the DPF operation.
116
Additionally, three high-load steady-state operating points were tested to analyse the DPF passive regenera-117 tion process when pre-DPF water injection is applied comparing against DPF baseline operation. The main 118 characteristics of these operating points are shown in Table 5 . 
128
According to this purpose, the valves were controlled following next steps, which are pictured in Figure 1 : 129 1. The steady-state operating point to be tested is firstly stabilised bypassing the aftertreatment system (Picture A 130 in Figure 1 ).
131
• Aftertreatment valve is fully closed.
132
• By-pass valve sets the engine back-pressure.
133
• Thermal stabilization ends when DPF outlet temperature does not vary. DPF outlet temperature is the 134 temperature of tailpipe exhaust gas and is considered an indicator of engine thermal stabilization because 135 it is the las temperature measured. 2. When the engine thermal transient ends, the aftertreament valve is completely opened and at the same time the 137 regulation valve is closed (Picture B in Figure 1 ).
138
• The measurement is performed during 300 s. 3. When the measurement is completed, the aftertreatment valve is closed at the same time than the regulation 140 valve is opened. The engine is then driven to the next steady-state operating point (Picture C in Figure 1 ). 
Results and discussion
4.1. Pollutants emission and particle behavior during the pre-DPF water injection event
143
The main effects of the pre-DPF water injection technique on pollutant emissions take place during the transient 144 period during which the injection event is performed. According to this transient response, the pattern of the particle 145 and gaseous emissions during one injection event are analysed. For this purpose, the selected process corresponds to 146 the first pre-DPF water injection event carried out during the DPF loading test. Figure 4 shows the entire DPF loading 147 test pointing out the selected injection event for analysis. The soot loading test has a main interest to demonstrate that 148 the reduction of the pressure drop brought by a single pre-DPF water injection in a soot loaded DPF can be applied 
160
In this sense, when a pre-DPF water injection event is performed, despite of the high injection rate, most of the 161 H 2 O is kept within the DPF and retained inside the porous wall. Initially, some part of water injected is evaporated due 162 to the higher temperature of the exhaust gas and the porous substrate. The increase of specific humidity in the exhaust 163 gas cools down it. The rest of water amount exceeds the evaporation rate in the porous surface so that the instantaneous 164 evaporation of the total H 2 O amount is not possible. As time passes, the water is evaporated by the exhaust gas and 165 as water is removed the temperature gradually increases again, because of the nominal specific humidity is recovery 166 controlling the thermal transient related to the injection event.
167
The increase of water concentration in the exhaust gas flow causes a complementary dilution effect on the remain-168 der exhaust gas compounds. For example, the injection of water in the gas stream leads the reduction in concentration 4.2. Total particle emission and particle size distribution during the DPF loading process
In parallel to the analysis of the pressure drop during the soot loading process [24], the particle emissions both and as a function of the particle size diameter providing the basis for a complete DPF response analysis. As Figure 10 .A shows, during the baseline DPF loading test an increase in the particle number concentration 254 of raw and tailpipe particle emission is observed, affecting all the particle diameters. The increase in raw PSD is 255 produced by the exhaust back-pressure increase [35] due to the DPF soot loading.
256
These trends are corroborated in Figure 10 .C, which provides as a summary the total particle concentration. The DPF filtration efficiency based on particle number concentration is calculated as a function of particle size 276 according to:
In eq (1), n up and n down are the values of particle number concentration at diameter Dn i upstream and downstream
278
of the DPF respectively.
279 Figure 11 shows a comparison between the DPF filtration efficiency evolution during both DPF loading tests. On 280 one hand, the DPF filtration efficiency decreases slightly as a time function during the baseline DPF loading test.
281 Figure 11 .A shows that the overall filtration efficiency is only slightly affected and is kept inside the range 99.75% to 
289
Therefore, the water drag across the porous wall, which justifies the slight increase in soot emission, is supposed 290 to be also producing an increase of the soot mass inside the porous wall and also greater penetration. On one hand, this 
Effects on PSD under steady-state operating conditions
After every DPF loading test, three steady-state operating points at low load (Table 4) Tailpipe particle size distribution evaluated before, during and after the pre-DPF water injection event. C) Raw particle size distribution at the inlet of the DPF compared to tailpipe particle size distribution during pre-DPF water injection event (Peak).
Figure 9: Evolution of the tailpipe particle number concentration as a function of the particle diameter during a pre-DPF water injection event. 
